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I : far we haven't proven to anyone
we can score 14 points."

By BOB BANKS
Knnrtc Editor I ill s s.

"Nebraska will have to useThe Cornhusker gridders will
get their first taste of Big Seven
football when they tangle with

Giants Take Opener, 5-- 1;

Koslo Fires Seven Hitter
every weapon it has to get by
Meek's crew," he continued.

One major shift has occurred
in the Husker offensive line
where Wayne Handshy has re-

placed Dick Rcgler at tackle.
Otherwise Glassford will go

alone with Frank Simon and

The lights went on and Reynold
went out in the seventh inning.
The former because of overhang-
ing dark clouds and the latter was
relieved by Bobby Hogue. Tom
Morgan took over the Yanks hurl-
ing chores in the eighth inning.

By MARSHALL KUSIINER
Assistant Sports Editor

The New York Giants weren't
given any time to catch their
breathes after a miraculous Na-
tional league pennant victory in
the playoffs before they crushed
the favored New York Yankees
5-- 1 in the first game of the world

George Paynich, ends; George

the Kansas State wildcats Satur-
day at Manhattan.

Although the K Staters have
dropped two consecutive games,
Nebraska football coach Bill
Glassford does not anticipate an

t taiy game.
II pointed out that the Unl

varsity of Iowa was forced to
t pour on all the coal it had to
f ke out a 16-- 0 decision. At half

time the Hawkeyes held a slim
2-- 0 lead by virtue of a safety,

f Kansas State will be shooting
for its first win over a Nebraska
team since 1942.
f But the new Wildcat coach, Bill
f!Melc who learned his football

?

the Giants scoring in the scries
opener.

The Yankees garnered their lone
tally in the second inning as
rookie L' McDougald was sent to
third by Jerry Coleman's single
after the Yanks third baseman
doubled. McDougald then scored
when Hank Thompson erred on
Coleman's single.

For Thompson, it is the first
time he has made an appearance
with the Giants this season.
Durocher has used him as a util-
ity outfielder. He will take the
place of injured Don Mueller
for at least another series game.

series.
60.000 fans saw Dave Koslo fire

Main Features Start
State: "Adventures of Captain

Fabian", 1:00, 3:56, 6:54, 9:50;
"Heart of the Rockies," 2:40, 5 37,
8:34.

Varsity: "Cyrano de Bergerac,"
1:00, 3:09, 5:18, 7:27, 9:38.

Esquire: "The Red Shoes," 2:00,
7:00, 9:15.

a seven hitter at the Yanks, who
were made 8-- 5 choices to win the
series. The Giants got to Yankee
starting hurler, Allie Reynolds, for
two runs in the first inning. The
Durochermen were not to be

Under Bob Neyland of Tennessee,
tiay be in a position to wave the

fla If Via can Pft. his of--

Prochaska and Handshy, tackles;
Cliff Dale and Kay Curtis, guards;
Verl Scott, center; John Bor-dogn- a,

quarterback; Tom Caro-din- e

and Don Vogt or Bob Smith,
halfbacks; and Nick Adduci, full-

back.
Defensively Nebraska will

open with Dennis Emanuel and
Dick GoII, ends; Bob Mullen
and Jerry Minnick, tackles; Ed
Husmann and Carl Brasce,
guards. Taking over the de-

fensive backfield duties will be
Bill Schabacker and either Cliff
Hopp or George Cifra, line-

backers; Max Kennedy and
Emil Radik, halfbacks; and
Bobby Decker, safety.
Dick Westin, halfback, and

Hopp are back in action after be-in- o

sidelined with iniuries. Glass

Q - 3

tfense to function as smoothly as headed for the rest of the game.

demand Ci6co "Bidcmihq mm
Fiti. & sat. inmT'

n t v. nr. m

this defensive squad.
During the past week Meek has

been drilling his offensive in-

tensively in an effort to get the

In that first inning, Hank
Thompson walked, Monte Irvln
singled him to third. Up stepped
Whitey Lockman to smack a
ground rule double into the
right field stands on one bounce
to score Thompson. Then, on
one of the sensational plays of
the day, Irvln stole home when
Reynolds took a full wind-u- p

For Irvin, it was the sixth timeford praised Westin's open field
running. he had successfully stolen home

this season. Reynold's pitch came

i Nutty, Tuney,
Witty, Hill Billy Hi l

Judy Canova
"LOUISIANA

HAYRIDE"
plui

Joan Davis
'Kansas City Kitty'

and Cartoon
SUN. & MON.

DOUBLE FEATURE
Irene Dunne

CARY GRANT
'The Awful Truth'

plus
Johnny Wimulleru Jungle Jim
"Captive Girl"

and Cartoon

WILD ROMANCE!

ERROL FLYNN
MICHELINE PRELLE

IN

"ADVENTURES OF

CAPTAIN FABIAN"
Alio

ROY ROGERS

"HEART OF THE ROCKIES"

in high and outside and made it
Harvey Goth, offensive tackle,

is still out with a leg injury.
The snuad will leave Lincoln at

muttering attacK wonting.
Meek terras his passing

tack as "potentially food."
Freshman halfbacks Dick
Ischo&ey and Carl Albacker

tach connected on three tosses,
nd Ted Maupln completed his
nly try against Iowa. Maupln

also ptoved to be the most ef-

fective receiver of the day,
Ittchin two for the day's

work. The Wildcats gained 47

yards on passes.
But their running game was to-

tally repulsed as the Hawkeyes
held them to a minus 21 yards
on the ground. ,

Meek expects to send the same
defensive team against the Corn-huske- rs

that he used against
Tia Thlc linpiin lists Joe Nor

impossible for Yogi Bcrra to tag
Irvin

CI

OPEN

SHOW
7:15

ftMft.- -

noon today by bus. It will spend
The Giants were not denied the

0;Afe SOU)). CrftM64
the night in Junction uity, js.as.,
and arrive in Manhattan at noon
on Saturday.

chance to ice the game in the sixth
when Alvin Dark, voted the
league's best shortstop in the allWW M

1star poll, clobbered one of "the
Chief" Reynolds' pitches into theV7 JIM SKINNER

W. E. OCT. 7lower teepees in left field. The
circuit clout came after Wes Wes-tru- m

singled and Eddie Stanky
man and Tom Ebert, ends; Pete walked. This accounted for allIfV 15th O

The traveling squad:
Nick Adducl, George Bauer,

Don Boll, John Bordogna, Carl
Brasee, Tom Carodinc, George
Cifra, Kay Curtis, Cliff Dale,
Bobby Decker, Dennis Emanuel,
Bill Giles, Dick Goll, Wayne
Handshy, Cliff Hopp, Ed Hus-

mann, Max Kennedy, Jerry
Minnick, Bob Mullen, Don Nor-ri- s,

Ray Novak, Jerry Paulson,
George Paynich, Joe Ponsiego,
George Prochaska, Emil Radik,

Dick Regler, Bob Reynolds, Ken
Schroeder, Bill Schabacker,
Verl Scott, Frank Simon, Jim
Sommers, Don Vogt, Tony Wi-ne- y

and Dick Westin.

--Head Football Co&ch 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY
STARTING AT 7 P.M.

COLOR SY Bos Offlot
nXHNICOLOl Oponi 8: V- - "

TONIGHT
COLLEGE

NIGHT
AT

FRl. & SAT.
Ray Milland
Hedy Lamar

MacDonald Carey,

"CoDcer
braska as a 14 point favorite.
They also gave the Huskers a
six point edge over TCU.

great deal of attention. The
Iluskers showed a definite
weakness in this department
against the Horned Frogs.

Experts have installed Ne
Canyon"

IN TECHNICOLOR

Asked his opinion on these
odds, Glassford replied that "so ,? Color

SAT. MIDNIGHT
SPOOK SHOW

'Counterspy Meets
Scotland Yard"

CUPULA I
I PRICES

JOSE FERRER
AcGdtnry A word Wlnnit

TTie Benchwarmer
By BOB BANKS

I bora
I awfa olaow...arfao I ;

low i aMool J? "3

J. G. IRWIN
Jeweler

111 North llth

Nearly 50 Years in Lincoln

"Diamonds"

Hamilton and Elgin

Watches

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Jeff Chandler
Evelyn Keyes

"THE IRON MAN"

Jimmy Caton
And His Orchestra

Couples Only

Adm. $1.70 per couple
Tax Included

COMING OCT. 19

FRANKIE MASTERS

MAIA POWERS. rjT lAJm

Sports Editor
It is always interesting to listen to the "I told you so's" after some

unexpected event occurs in sportdom.
We are referring to the Dodger-Gia- nt playoff series in which the

Giants clinched the National League baseball crown.
When the major league season began most of the drug store

baseball experts, including myself, wouldn't have bet a Confed-
erate dollar that the Giants Would be on top after the firing was
over.

Leo Durocher's "my kind of team" was reeling worse than the
home town drunk with 10 straight defeats before it finally crashed the

8 CARTOONS COMEDY
and SPORTS

- 7WP' It "U

MARTHA PICARD WjHSti Ml? j&J.J

Raemer and Larry narisnoni,
tackles; and Tom O'Boyle and
Bob Smith, guards. In the sec-

ondary are Ed Pence and Augie
Keller, linebackers; Hi Faubion
and Gerald Cashman, halfbacks;
and Veryl Switzer, safety.

Nebraska has spent the week
ironing out the mistakes it made
against Texas Christian. Glass-for- d

has made no comment on

the team this week except to say

that "it is working hard.'
Tass defense has received a

Piass Plays
Spark IM

Encounters
By DOUG WILCOX
Sports Staff Reporter

Long passes were on the agen-

da for the Intramural squads' as

they took to the field at the ge

football fields Wednesday

night.
One ot the most exciting games

of the season was played between
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and the Beta

Sigma Phi.
After a terrific passing duel

between Joe Gifford of the Sig

Alpha's and Owen Otto of the
Beta's the final score stood at
t to 12 In favor of the Sigma
Alpha's.
The first touchdown scored by

the Sig Alphas was a 15-ya- rd pass
from "Slinging" Joe Gifford to

Pill Shainholtz. This combination
of Gifford to Shainholtz was
pretty prevalent during entire
fame.

Phi Gamma --Delta played Sigma
flu in a tilt sparked by the pass-
ing of Rich Olsen of the Phi
Gamms.

The final score was 20 to 6, in
favor of the Phi Gams.

win column.
In the meantime, the Dodgers rode straight to the front of the

pack, as had been predicted in pre-seas- on writeups, and, of course,
you and I rode right along with the writers, expecting the Dodgers
to win by at least 10 games.

When the Giants began to tighten the loose slack in the
senior league race, most of us were still reluctant to believe that
the Coocan's Bluff cancr could do it.

Now that the Giants have won and are in the midst of a World
Series battle with the New York Yankees, one has only to do a little
innocent eaves dropping to hear comments like "I knew they'd do it
all the time, but I just didn't say anything."

However, vou and I are not the only guilty persons. Already the
national sports writers, who supposedly have all the inside dope on
baseball, are acclaiming Durocher as the heir-appare- nt to jonn mc-fira- w.

rated the best manaeer in Giant history.--

But these same sports writers used Durocher as the target of their
weird jokes when his team was seemingly out of the race.

I recall one particular scribe who wrote that "Durocher knows the
Giants can t possibly win, so why doesn't ne Keep ms Dig mourn snui.

Those making the jaunt to Kansas State should really have
an enjoyable week end. According to reports from Kansas
State, Huskers will have some of the better seats in the stadium.

The ROTC band, cobs and tassels, yell squad and a train load of
students are making the trip, so no one should become bored with
loneliness.
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it's brand netc . . . the trl-eol- or

Corduroy Skirtit i
Pocket edition of the new full skirt.

Johnnye Jr., does it in washable Bemside

Togeroy . . . side-strip- es the

pockets and peppers them with little

gilt buttons. Dark green with gold

and rust stripes; gold with dark

green and rust; rust with gold

and dark green. Sizes 9 to IS.

995

Other Autumn Skirts . . . 5.95 to 17.95

Acctitoriei .'.MACEETS Firtt Floor

JUiiii mtfi ' uuiiiid itLLii

starting VARSITY THEATRE
TUES. OCT. 9

TUES. ONLY IN PEHS0N JSaB1d


